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A. Short Turn.
Another decis'.on of thosupiemo court of

the state recently made, indicates the drift
of judicial opinion toward a proper regula-

tion of the right3 of the public and the ob-

ligations of corporations. It was notable
a few years ago that the tendency of the
rulings of this court was strongly in favor
of corporate pretensions, and hail it been
followed much further there would shortly
have been an end of any rights of the people

that the railroads were bound to respect.

After all, courts are but the conservative
expression of public sentiment ; and noth-

ing better Indicates the changed sentiment
of the people of this state upon the rela-

tions of corporations and their duties under
the law than the turn which has lecn
taken in the opinions of their highest
court.

In this last reported case a non-su- it had
been entered In the lower Philadelphia
court, in an action against a passenger
railway company, to recover damages for
the death of n child. It appeared that the
driver of a car was inside and a boy was
holding the reins. At the Invitation of the
latter three little boys, including the

a lad of 12 years, got into the car.
The driver on discovering them twice told
them to get off, but they failed to do so.
He did not, however, stop the car to
enable them to get off. Finally, when the
car was Still In motion, he again told them
to get off, whereupon the decedent jumped
off and was killed. His parents sued for
damages and were non-suite-

Now the supreme court, Judge Gordon
delivering the opinion, holds that while, if
the company was ignorant he was on the
car, it could owe him no duty, and while it
owe3 a trespasser the duty of no extra pre-
caution, yet, being cognizant of the exis-
tence of the boy on the car, its servant,
the driver, was in duty bound to take such,
precaution as would enable the boy to
safely alight. The judgment of non-su- it

was therefore reversed and the cause
remanded to the court for a new trial.

Tim old refuge of ' contributory negl-
igence" by which raihvajs were apt to
escape responsibility Is being swept away.

A Kerr Utile.
Tho New York Times points out the

force and value of a resolution recently re-

ported by the committee of the House on
ules; which is presumably in accordance

with the vlewJ of Carlisle, Morrison, ltan-dal- l,

Reed and Iliscock, unquestionably
the leaders of the IIouso, who compose
that committee. Tho proposed new rule
provides that " when any general bill or
proposition to increase the rates or amounts
of pensions, or to grant pensions to perwns
not previously entitled thereto by law is
under consideration," it shall be in order
" to amend the same so as to provide by
taxation or otherwfeo for the payment
thereof; but no such amendment shall be
in order unless the net revenue provided
for shall be thereby set apart for the solo
purpose of raying such increased ."

The tendency of the average congress,
man to vote away money is something
marvellous; especially is ho willing to do
it in the nameof " pensions," and just now
he has under favorable consideration all
kinds of schemes of this sort to deplete the
treasury of hundreds of millions of dollars;
where the money istocomo fiom does not
concern him.

The proposition to couple with all these
scheme of expenditure some means of
revenue is a good one. Let those who
would spend take the responsibility of say-
ing how the funds shall be raised. They
will find the imposition of now taxes less
popular than the making of lavish grants.
AVho breaks, should pay.

m

Aii Empty State Treasury.
The commonwealth of Ohio is getting

to the bottom of Its money bin. The re-
cent changes In its tax laws and some re-

ductions in the rate of levy have dimin-
ished the receipts of the state so that It is
estimated by the 10th of July there will be
no money in the treasury, and the governor
and his friends are arranging to pass a law
to borrow $7o0,000 to meet current ex-
penses. This certainly does not look like
very good housekeeping, and is altogether
discreditable to a great commonwealth.
But if It be true that Ohio has
spent 1C0,0C0 on the fruitless Payne
senatorial investigation, and 8300,000 more
on the equUly fruitless inquiry into the al-
leged election frauds of Cincinnati, it is no
wonder the state is short of money. The
Inquiry into and exposure of election
frauds Is n praiseworthy exercise of the
power of a state, but when undertaken and
conducted in a purely partisan spirit andat such an enormous and useless expense it
costs-mor- than it comes to; and the Ohio
tax-paye- rs will be likely to resent it at the
first opportunity.

Of No Consequence.
The insincerity, the futility and the utter

nons.'csjof Edmunds' long fight against
the presidential nominations, is shown
most forcibly by the fact that the very per-
son against whom hi opposition was im-

mediately directed has been confirmed, the
Republican senators consanting while they
said they never would. This was the coif
flrmtion of John D. Burnett to succeed
George M. Dmkln as United States dis-

trict attorney for the Southwestern Ala-baa- :,

d.'stiict. It was mide last week and
waa announced by the press at the time,
but tlw Senata ruks required that it should
be Jft secret until Monday, when its offi

n ifulm'n""

cial disclosure proved l!io Inability of the
Vermont Bcnator to liold Ills party to the
position to which no feenred their resolu-

tion of adherence.
'ons the lea, howevir, for the of

the fight, the senators showed
their disposition, and we will to niislnl.cn
In the temper of the president If

of the Senate Is not followed
with some executive signs of his anpieeU-Ho- n

of their character. Ttuu the nwvili
out.

A oioantio error mailo liymany now,
piper men at present is the qiiailnipllnKof
tin teal number of strikers Tlie situation
Is bad enough wltliout the need or exuBgera-Hon- .

Tun death of Maxcy Cobb, the champion
troUlog cUlllon or the world, nt the Uolmont
coursoon Monday allornoon, Wa sorlous loss
tn the tutf. of which ho wns such a con
spicuous ornament. Ills record of 2.13t
niido over the 'arri:anett track at Provi-
dence, It. I., onReptiinberSO, KM, ha never
been equaled by any other trotting atatllon,
and his 2.15JX to polo vv ith Nets Modlmn ale
ranks as the fastest double team record, al-

though Maud S. and Alillne have boston
that time half aaecond. Matey Cobb wi
n bay stallion, sired by Happy Medium, dam
Lady Jenkins, by Jupiter. Ho vat owned
by Mr. Jsidor Counlcld, et Now ".ork, who
recently refuted $10,000 for him.

Tiir fierce manner In which Edmund)
was to fight the presidential nominations
was tnoro in nppenranco than In reality.
Out of the 2,i;0 nomination sent to the Sen-

ate by President Cleveland only Mxliavo
thus far been rejected.

The production et oplrgel and o

In the United States In 1S) was T0,!

long tons, as compared with r0,CG2 tons in
ISM.

Tun Philadelphia Jleconl has been in the
ownership and control of William M. fain-ger- ly

only nine years, and in that period has
not only Increased from 5,000 to oer lu0,000
circulation, but in Ml the element of a llrst-cla- ss

journalism It has far transcended any
penny newspaper ever attempted In this
country. Its editorial paga la one of the best
In the country, and for solidity combined
with sparkle the Itecoril holds n place of its
own, in which it need ftar no rivalry.

Tho Heading Xetcs Is six years old and has
a right to brag. It has steadily adocated
Democratic principle, but has not allowed
Its politics to narrow its character as a

local and general newspaper. Long
life and enhanced prosperity to it '

It Is now denied that a .New York pub-
lisher has been in treaty with the Vatican ter
the translation into Latin and Kngllsh and
the publication of the memoirs of Pope Leo
XIII. Tiie story looked lNby when it was
started.

m m

Sowr. of the English lordllngs who cotno
to the United States to enjoy a season or
riotous living with Impunity must have
queer Ideas of the people who inhabit this
land of the free. Thero was a notable wed-

ding breakfast in New York the other day,
at which the Duke of Sutherland appeared In
tweed coat and colored nhirt. Tho woman
who accompanied him wore a black velvet
dre, v jib a huge garland of pink roses, and
white lace twined Irom shoulder towaNt, a
little white feather and pink roe set Jauntily
on her bead, by way of a bonnet. " She Is not
his wile, but accompanies tl.o gay nobleman
on bis yachting trip, while the real wife re
mains at home. Doth these worthies should
have bad the doors of this New York horn
slnmmed in their faces.

TllK following marr!ai;e nollco Irom to-

day's Press Indicates a newanrt sensible way
Of taking " thir weddintr Journey."

.Makklbi-ltonis- ov On Heilnrsilsy rininp, Ajull -- 3, - , at tbt-l- r liuu- bourn In L pp11
Ituztioiouyrt, this city, bv Urr J J I)ah-a- . Mr.
Henry Markley et Koil-o- r lgb, unit lts

e ltublnaon, lurrairly of 111 lmorv, MJ

ItEV. Dr. IIkmi-iuli.- , h PreabytHrun cler-
gyman of Louisville, has cot himself
Into a pretty mess by declaring that the
Church should not Interfere with tbeatro-Boing,A-

alto saying that a man inightdriuk
a glass of wine unit only be dolog what
Christ had done. Tho Liquor Dealer's Pro-
tective association at once distributed a cir-
cular which rid : "Jesus CJirUt allipjor
maker and n liquor drinker, ltoys, lot us
drink to the health of Dr. Hemphill." This
brought his fellow ministers down upon Dr.
Hemphill, like a wolf on the fold, and he
was doubtless mailo responsible for the ri-

bald sentiments of the circular. And yet
there is nothing in the report of Dr. Hemp-
hill's remarks that should be objected to by
reasonable men. Theatre-goingan- drinking
are not intrinsically wrong, and they only
take on sinful aspects according as they are
abused.

One account of J:dvjn J tooth's recent re-
markable exhibition of Indisposition on the
stage Is that h'aHini Is really playing laro
to him ; and, jealous of the American actor's
popularity and genius, lias tempted him to
Indulgence in liquor. Tills story' has an
ancient and a fish-lik- e smell.

Tai.maok "mipjiosos" the day or Judg-
ment will be "a day of uproar and tumult,"
If Talmage be there, it certainly will I that
kind of a day. .

IN a llttlo caucus or the 1'ulladelpbU dio-
cese of the P. E. church, it was soon lound
that the mention or Phillips Brooks forasilst-an- t

binhop was unjKjpuMr ; seven-elghth- s

or the caucus-ier- s w ere for Kev. Thomas P.
PaUes, a'e Pnglandor, too, but lor soven-te- f

i years rector of St. Peter's church, Phlla-de,,ihl- a.

Ho Is known as acoimenatho
churchman, a fine preacher and an able
scholar.

IlEAtTirCL DATS.
Itoblns call robins In tops of trees

i oti-- s follow iluvt-M- , with Bcarlat feci
J roilcklnu babln, HMi-ctt- thin tbow.Crowd green corners Hhcrobtghasrnctt
Vlnlrtsstlrnndnrbutns mates

Claytnnbi'n lot) Ih'IIh unfold
Uunuelloii ibrouxlitbu meadow make

A royal rout wlttmc ilea of gold,
Golden nnil snowy and rod the flowers........ .ijnlilpu anrtut- - itml ci.il tn
Itnbln calls robins ihiougti tlin sad hnwori.

1 bu bllo do e's foot uiu wet with rain,
" ii. ii."

PERSONAL.
Setii I. Comlv, ouo of Philadelphia's

oldest anil best known merchant, retired
iMa mniuvti uil WUL1UH,
Captain nnoiioi: K. auss, editor of theChester County Democrat, has boon

to a clerkship in the mint,
Senatou H. P. Wom-ehto- lias beenunanimously uamod lor governor bv theDemocratlu county commliteo or jtortimm-berlan-

Hon. John A Hiestano has Introduceda resolution In Congress to know why thefull number of copies or the report of thecommissioner or dgrlculturo has not been
printed,

Mn. Josnrn K. Tempi r, whoso liberal
contributions for the bonelit of Philadelphia
hao earned the well deserved appreciation
or the community, again commands earnest
and hearty praisa by the donation of $.1,000 to
the historical society for the purchase or
adjoining land desirable for Its uses.

THE II A.N U IN TllK 1'ININ.
Oh, band In tboptnc wood, cease'

Ceiis.) with your splendid call j
Tho llvlnis mo brave and noble,

Uui the dead were the braveit of all,
They throng to the martial summons,

To the loud triumphant strain
AS!!.l.he..Tvrlf,rt '' f long-dea.- 1 frlond

ttgnln.
Thoy come with tbi rtngln bugle

And the deep dram's mellow roanTill the soul Is faint with longing
JTor the hands we clasp no more.

Oh, band In the pine wood, cease I

Or the heart will molt In tears,
For the gallant ojet and smiling llpj

And the voices of old years,
John V$ttn Vookt.

THE .MADONNA OF TllK THIS.

Mlzabcth Ptunrt l'helpt tn Harpers. no
fcoiTisrr at

Itt. the
Ho must hse found them Vtpnrmo n

children by Ibis time," Mrt. Salt ration,
tikliijr tnlior Irons eg.Uu iicnously. ' Itut,
fact Is, I'm unci- - easy In my uiiudwheii
Henri's lu thick weather, not teuoll shore.
It's hard being a woman In I'alrharbor. the
Our minister Mid, s bi, when he
llrst came to town ho noticed all the If
wouien-tolk- s called II, the droadtul sea.'
I gues come to think or it, we do jest
as jou'd say "Monday iiiornln" or 'cold
weather,' and never Itko notice of jour
w ords. You see, I'm kind n' don n to lilsht,
tell the truth, Miss Hitter. Yes, Uafe, watch
lor papa, dear He'll lo dlippolnted If he
doesn't soe Kate llrst I wouldn't tell the
child Just j et. You see, his father's got to go
to the Hanks. Uafe hates to ham his father
go to the Hanks. He worrits. Wo thought
we d Ret along for me anil Hate no worrj- -

so but Henrj's had an nwlul oor season of
Ho thinks he't c"t toga He ain't

made but twenty-tw- o dollars and sixtj--thre- e

ctnts this summer. It's s,fer on-

shore, bike It all, though It's bad enough,
Miss littler, t It as joit will. II was on-

shore his boat keeled over eight yetrsagotho
Jlrt of September, not inoro'n two miles
otr the light-hi- m and Job Klj- - and Peter
Sdtand WillUiu X. Slt went down In n
squall, aud Id beun nertous nil day, so
wuen it struck 1 got the glass, and to k
Ktnmi E117.S for ?be was little then, but
my oldest born, and all I had to speak to
that would understand and me and Km ma
Kllza we walked oer the downs, atid oer
the downs, bloned about agen the wtud, with
tbo glass, and stood watchiu', ami, mv gra-
cious Uod, Miss Hitter, I s.w that there boat
go down before my living eyes'"

it was an old story, toftl to how many
neighbors and "summer people" bow-man-

times I but at this point the fisher
man's wile gasped and blanched. She
bad never been able to tlnisli It: each
time she thought she should. Mho took
up her flit-Iro- ns bastll.v, for scalding tears
were dropping on Mrs. Hannibtl P lUrrow-stone'- s

timed skirt.
"He h'lsted on to the keel, her bottom up- -

tno-t,- " she said, In a lower lolce, "and they
all h'lsted on and held, and a lumber schoon-
er from Maine come along full canvas, but It
took an eternal punishment, lookln' through
the glass, to get l,er swung to ami dory off.
Hut they was saved him and Job Klfnud
Peter is lt mid Wllliim X Salt ami 'him :

but they looked like tiles before wy eyes lor
the sea broke oer 'em, and they kep a slip,
pin', and so me and Kmma Kllzi put down
the glass and come home and set down , aud
Kmma Eliza made me a cup of tea for I was
that gone, mid her so little to do for me. And
there we set, for we couldn't do notuin' till
become homo at (He minutes pist nine
o'clock, bustin' open the door so ' drip-pi-n'

wet, "and pale as his own corpse, and I
says 'Henry' Henry1' and ho says, 'Nell-
y" Jane !' nnd we says no more, lor some-
way we couldn't do It. lint Emini Kllza
cried for she used to t el low, that child
did, when she was little enough to wake
last year's mackerel catch, aud then she
made her father's tea, for I was that gone ;

and, you see, Mls Kltter, It was next month
Rafe was born, and he was born, my dear
as he is."

" Marm, 1 don't see my fa ther," Inter-
rupted Hale, in ills gentle, draw Hug voice,
from the open front door.

" And so, as I say," proceeded Mrs. Silt,
more bnsklj, tlshin' is tishln', e

or no. But I haien't no confidence in
the (irand Hmks. I wish my husband
hadn't got to go this fall. 1 'ain't any
tiiuo to be nervous but there's always
time to too things. Y ou know, you see him
so. before your eyes, all sorts of ways when
he's that far from yon fogs, or a gale, or a
squall drownln' mostly, and callin after
you. If you're his wire and have always done
for him. l.ven a headache he'd run to jou
auouu Ann to sianu nere ironiu , n tlious-au- d

milts away, nnd him maybe
"Marm," called Hafe, " I see my fa-t- her'

I see mj fa ther "'
"Well, there "cried Ellen Jano Salt, put-

ting down her Irons tremendously. She
blushed li-.- o a girl, and bustled about, "pick-
ing up" here and there, and hurrying to fry
the cod for supper. She almost rorgot her
young lady customer, w ho was glad just then
to slip away.

On the way down the lane she met the
fisherman aud his children hurrying
home, but In the dusk they issed with
a pleasant, neighborly noil. Miss Hitter was
sad,,ami Henry Salt washtingrv, so she
with her kindly "Well, Henry I" and he
with his civil "H'ar' yer, MKs Hitter"
went their ways. It so ImppeDOd from one
trilling ciuse and another oho was called to
Boston earlier than usual, and what not
that this was tbo last time she spoio to the
good fellow that sea.son, as she alterward re-

membered.
isho turned in the dark lane, and watched

the group homo in their happy-go-luck- y

lashlon Henry redo the bigger
baby (lie was known In the Silt family as
"the other baby", pick luck all the way;
Sue and Tommy- - trudged and toddled,
snatching at his which were wet,
and slipped from their little round red
hands

Henry Salt sang, as be carried " the other
baby," a snatch et a sailor song Mis Hitter
had neer heard before

" (ilWths wind time
To blow the man dew n

Past tbo rose thicket, by the great bowl-
der, dim in the dark and the

log, man and children, pushing mer-
rily home, made one confused group, like a
centaur or a torso to the watcher's eye.

The cottage door was wldn open. What
a splendor of light leaped out ! Was It only
that kerosene lamp upon the ironing table T

How It boat back the crawling fog, which
made as If It would enter first and was

" CUe the wind time,
rang the fisherman's happy bass

Prom outside, through the door one could
see clearly and iar. All the llttlo house
seemed to lean out to draw them in , the
sweet tidy, homely things grow glided and
glorious and hail a look as if they stirred ;

eienthe Instrument could be soon deep In
the parlor, with the reduced high art paper.
In the doorway, once again, the Madonna
of the Tubs had found that tine, unconscious
attitude half stooping to take Kare, who
had stood too long upon his llttlo crutch. Ho
put up his hand and stroked her cheek

" Oh, marm, I've ffol my !"
" Glvo the wind time
To blow the man down,

sang Henry Salt. Laugblnr, ho snatched
and klssod the child the mother, too,

Down there In the dark wet lane
Miss Ulttor could not sco, or her eyes failed
her soraohow.

Kor n moment the group stood in the open
door in a kind of glory. Then Emma Eliza
came In, and putting down her empty clothes-baske- t,

nnd going straight to the Instrument,
began It seems that Hafe asked to play. A
waltz, perhaps? A minstrel melody? home
polka learned el the inuslo teacher? A
merry ditty flung nt fate and dashed at lire
aud death, between whoso equal mysteries
these poor souls wrenched their brave and
scauty happiness" My musical friend no.
Emma Lliza sang n hymn, Sho sang that
lonerablo Sunday echool Jingle known as
' Pull ror the Shore."

Hafe Joined iu It sweetly, loaning on
his crutch. Ills mother sang it shrilly
whllo bIio fried the cod. Henry Halt sang
It merrily while ho hung his on
the nail behind the door. Hue and Tommy
and the other baby hang It anyhow ; and the
baby In the crib waked up aud stretched his
arms out to the Instrument,
"l'nll for the shore, sailor, pull for the shore '

""J "lK w a. but bend lo tbo our'full fortbu shore, .illur, pall for the shore !''
Then the door shut suddonlyj the Madonnawas blotted from sight j blackness replaced
the sweet and homely halo ; only the voicesor the llsher-peopl- expressing what they
know or happiness in the sombre, sacredwords that held the torrer and the danger or
the sea, echoed ralntly down the dark andnow deserted lane.

"H this woroa story in need or n heroine "
said Helen Hitter ns the turned, "it Is avacant position which I should not be askedto nil. And yet I'd be my washwoman tot)6

' Give the, wind time'loblow for the shorn "
rang ont the gruir bass voice that wind andweather had roughened in shouting "Ship
ahoy I" For Henry had musically forgotten
himself, as will be seen, and Kmma Eliza, nt
the Instrument canio to a so ere halt to set
him straight.

Perhaps if It had not been for William X.
Salt it would never luo happened.

Tennyson, I think, or It might well be, has
sketched a sea-por- t town In one line which
runs:

"Aud almost all the illlagehid one name."
The fishing town of Pulrhaien was gen-
erously furnished w Ith the appropriate name
or Salt. Thero were great Salts nnd small
Salts, rich and poor Halts, drunk and sober
Salts, Halts making money in the counting
rooms nud Halts earning It upon the whar o,
Halts In the Ittli Arms nnd Baits bororo the
mast Abraham L. Halt, ror instance, who
ownea tuo Bciiooner (herself Ally K. Salt I

by name), and William X Salt and Peter
Salt and lleurj'Salt, who sailed III her to the
(Hand Hanks after the gnldcti-ro- d and tbo
summer pcoplo were gone, w hen there were

Japanese umbrellas nnd nolKxIy screamed
the snails hen there wns no washlngp'v

dozen to to had, and only now nnd then
letter rrom Miss Hlltsr In November, Just

before Thatikgllii, when the w either Had
turned cold and the wind blow from the
north.

Nothing Is easier lb in to llud i reason fur
iinplotMiit In ourselves tu causes outside

ofourseHes, and vet. In splto of tills calm,
prmerhisl phlliwopliv, It It probsblv true that

it hail not W'ett for William . Silt tt
would never have happened. At leist Ellen
Juno said so, and will sij- - so to her djing
day. I'or Irom whatever eiuse divine,
diabolic, or human whether Ihhmiiso ti-

ll im . salt treated Henrv, or becvuso Henry
allow ihI llliiuu X. to treit him, or bocille
Heaven permitted or hell decreed the truth
reiudns thnt Heurj nnd Ellen Jano 'silt, ltko
many another w tdded plr loving lets than
they, like many another loving even tnoro
than they, quarrelled ; but the wor-- t

It was that they quarreled tbo night
that Henry set sail lit the Atbev '.
.Viiff, with William X. nud Peter and Job
Ely and the other lullow--s ten In all for the
Grand Hanks et Newfoundland.

William V.Salt had given him the whisky
for, as I saj--

, It wns turning cold, nnd the
wind blew- - bitterly from the north, and the
men had worked till tbej- - were fretted
nnd chilled, getting their traps ami trawls
aboard. .or Henry was a sier man,
lor tbo most prl, and meant to keep
so; or his wire meant tn keep him so, which
Is much the sime thing, and I should IiIku
him were I to saj- - tint ho muio home to
supper drunk. Ho was not drunk, strbtlj-tpeaklng-

,

ho was not sober. In point et
rct, be was what may be charitably called
seusltlvo to liquor, owing to pissing
familiarity of the nervous system with its
etlects In early youth ; and It took llttlo
enough to make It clear that ho had better
have taken none at all. As n rule, Henry
recognized this tact. That
Nov ember night ho was cold nnd tired nnd
"down," nud William X., w ho was solver
sometimes but so seldom that, by the law
el chances, that could hardly have been one
of the times was moved to treat nt the wrong
way J aud it Henry had taken a llttlo liss
or even n little more, and come homo to his
wllo drunk, It might not lnvo happened,
we must ndmlt, for he was Joliv and silly
when he was drunk ; but ho got ouly so
far as the cross stage, and cro-- ho was
It need not be denied lo Kllen Jane.

What was It all about What is It ever
all about when two who love each other
dearer than any great thing on earth, fall
sharp asunder tvecau-- o of some little one
too little to find The pltj et love is thit It is
given to small creatures let us not lorgtt
that Itself is great.

Perhaps it was the door thnt slammed
perhaps it was thecollee that did not settle .

It may be that the babj cried, or the chowder
burned their tongues or somebodj-- upset the
milk pitcher, or the lamp smoked, or the
ironing tire was burning coal too fast or the
barberry satico (brought out to honor the oc-

casion) had not enough molasses iu It, or the
grlddle-cake- s did not come rat enough, or
tbsro wasadraiight somewhere who lonld
say Neither or these married lov ers, perhaps,
after It was nil over. Lets than auy ouo et
tbeso almost luvlsible causes has broken
hearts aud homes before, nnd will, world
without end, till lovers learn the infinite

of love, nnd human speech Is guard-
ed like human chastity.

In short, then nnd there, on the night, on
the hour of tholr separation. Henry and I. lien
Jane Salt " came to words"

She had been crying all day, poor woman,
because be had to go. sue dreided a
November iov-ag- e Intelligent! v and In
sanely. Hafe "had cried too, but lie bid
in the parlor to do it The children were
all sober except tbo baby nnd the other
baby. The house was flluuiinated there
were two kerosene lamps and the lantern.
All Henry's meudl .g was tei.itully and
oxqulsltely done. There bad been fresh
dougnnuts fried, and it pie .cx
travagantly made to pleao him. Pinum
Eliza, nt the Instrument, pliyrd the " sw 1 1

Her mother was dressed In
her-bes- t calico n new one never nt the
wash-tub- , one of those chocolate patterns
with strong-minde- d Jlowors that women
fancy, Heaven and the designers know
why. Hor hair was brushed nnd her col
lar fresh, nnd she had looked ns prettv as a
pink, poor thing, dashing awav the teirs
when be came iu ready lor nil the little
feminine arts that make men cheerlul at
the Cost of women's nerve nud courage.

Then It happoned whatever It was anil
the glow went out or her race asthegluom
gathered on his and that sweet look about
her mouth settled away, nnd the smoulder-
ing fire burned up slowly rrom a great depth
In her sunken, tired blue oyts , and with a
breaking heart she blamed him , and
with a barbarous tongue ho admired
her j and "their words ran as high
as their nerves wore strained nnj
because they loved each other dearly ov

word they said scorched them like
coals or white fire, on which one ours more
to cover up the blaze ; and because they were
man and wife and mora to cadi other than
all the world besides they said each to each,
bitterly dashing out blind words, what
neither would have said to friend or neigh-
bor for very shame's sake; aud be it came
about that on this night they were in high
temjwr, than which nouo had been really
sharper, leihaps in all their wedded
lives.

"There is something always wrong about
this bouse, curse 111" cried the man whom
William X Salt had treated.

"There's nothing wrong in this house but
him that's setting sail Irom it," cried the
woman whom the man hid xcolded.

They were Hashing words up and out and
over and, had It fared dillerently with
tboai, at another time a sob and a kiss would
have met above the ashes of the sorry scene,
aud there w ould hav e been an end, and poai--
to it.

Hut the Ably V. .Sa'Mvelghed anchor at
eight o'clock. It was quarter past seven
when Henry pushed back from his hall-eate- n

supper and took up his hat to go. He had
over a mllo to walk, aud a terry to catch, aud
what not to do ; he w as already late, 'i hero
wa? no time to let the sweet waters of
repentance come to the Hood. He bade the
children good-b- y sullenly, kissed Hale, and;
alter an Instant's hesitation, pushed open tbo
door. He said he must hunt up Job Ely,
and so saying, and siyinir no more than tins,
ho went out of the house. Ho did not look
at his wile.

Continued )

Oarsmen, bicyclists and all nthlucs tostiry
that tbey dartre benefit from Ht. I.icobj on.

avxaiA.1, Munvra.
Do Not Move mindly,

do carefully In purchasing medicine Man)
advertised remedies can sulk (treat In un are
worse than none llunloek JUooU Jtittrr aiepun I) u vegetnblo preparations the
child cm take them. Ihe) kill disease and uru
the patient In n safe and kindly mj or sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l.'i .Snub
ytiten street, Lancaster.

Ieieutt Umiii It.
Mother .Shlpton'a prophesies and Louisiana

obtctlons are very uncertain thlnga, hut Ihiui
as' JCelectrto Oilcan be depended uponalsuyi.
Itcurca aches and pains uf every description.
For sale by If II Cochran, drucghit, 137 and in
North Queen street, Lancaster.

First-Ha- te Kvldeucn,
"Often unable to attend business, being sub

lect lo serious disorder of the kidneys After a
long slego of sickness tried JlunlocK Jltooil It it(rrianduas relieved by hall nbottle," Mr II.
Turner, of ftochester, .S. V takes the pains tn
write. For sale by It 11 Cochrun, druggist, 137
and IJU North Queen street, Lancaster.

How Much Will Do Jt?
How-muc- et 7?ioius' Ecltctric Oil Is required

to cures only a very little. A few atop, , in
cure any kind or an ache; and but a trulu more
Ls needed lor sprains and lameness. Rheuma-
tism Is not so readily alToctea t an ounce and
sometimes two ounces are required .'to medi-
cine, however. Is o sure to cure with the same
number of applications. Kor sale by II 11

Co'brun, druggist, 137 and 1C .North Qui en
street,

' Han't Hurry, (ientlemrii,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll be
no lull till 1 get there." Ho day to the d)speptlc,
nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry tl ought
IrSfcly for some remedy or doubtful merit, un
certain of relief, vrhen you ran get at the drug-
gists for onu dollar JIunlocL lltood llitlert&ui--
sure tncuiu and certain to benefit ror sale lu-
ll. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISONoith Queen
street, Lnncuter.

A Newspaper Kriltor.
O. M. Ilolcomb, of illoomvlllR, Ohio, rises toexplain "Had that terrible disease catarrh, for

tw mty ) ears t couldn't taste or smell, and boar-in- g

was fulling. 'Jhomat' IXlectrie Oil curedme. Ihcsonru facts voluntarily given ngalnntaformerpnjudlcoof patent medicine, f orsaloby II. il. Cochran, druggist, 187 and ISO .NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

tsj otioe;
r,.,c" BrsQniTiiiHji CiiiiL Covrisr, )too. LmisimiKm, iu, , MRnrrs, J

ihdtlinore, April ssi, S

1i.ro,b.5' K",v,-- ,,ul, Kenorul mi etingor the niockhnldeis of this Company will ho
I... ,n?i ho ol'.tn Italtlinore, on MONIlA'i,..u vjr ,,i mi, !,, bi one o clock n in ,
for the election et omcets and managers for thetnsulng ) ear. The transfer books will he cloudfrom Monday, the 3d of May, until utter theelection, by order,

apW Vta KOUuilT D. 11R0 WN, Treasurer,

JlKli:ol.
A Y EH'S HAIKV1UOK.

Perfect lair
Indicates n natural and healty condition of the
scalp, mid of the stands through which nourish-
ment is obtained W hell, Inconsequence of ago
nnd dlsiae, the I sir becomes wink, thin and
gniv, Vver's llalr N Iki will stienglhen It, in
stole Its orlglunl color, promote Its nipldumt
v tgornn grow III, niid tini'Vt loll Ihe lustre and
treshnest of vonth

I hav e ued Vjer s llalr V 101 tot a long tiling
nud am convlurisl of tts value When I was l.

ears of age mj hs.tr began to turn grv I coin
ineuced using the Vigor, nnd sui prised at
the good eltirtt It produced It not only it --

stored the color to my hslr, but sostlluulsted Its
guiutn intu l nave iioh more usir tutu ever

I Cotdwster, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
bv Druggists and IVifmnern

Ir vor vss srrrKMMt from dit lllly and loss et
appetite- - tr your stomach l out of order, or
vonr mind e in fused take Avers Ssrsspaillla
This inedirlne will restore phvstoal torco nnd
elasticity to the s) stem, more surely and speedily
than mi) lonta ) et dlscov erod

her six months I snlTei 1 fi n lit sn 1

totuirh troubles M) hsul tn I , 10 u i h
and t became cAk and verv miuh euno I ited
I took lt bit ties of Ayir'sArsapnrllln and was
cured .Iu It us .VI r.tlmer, Sprlngtlttd, Mssj

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
fivpuvd bv Ur .1 0 Vyor.t Co, t owe!!. Mass

-- old bv Druggists Price, fl , si . boitles. f.1.
niir.sotomr.

IWSiM.rsiA Is A DA.NOI'.HOrS AS
I J well as distressing comnbilnt. If netr
lected. It tends by Imparling nutrition, nnd

the tone of the sioin, to preparotbe
WSJ tspld Decline

rii)lrlmis iimi Druggist Urcotiiinriiil

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
It quickly nnd completely Cures In
I Its forms. Heartburn, ttclchlnir. Tasilnir the

rood, eti It enriches nnd toirtnes the blond,
stimulates the nppettte
lion oi looti

lUv. T. J UosstTCB. the honored pastor of the
Hrst Kefonncd Chnreh. ltAltlmore, Jld , says

Hiving used nrown s Iron Hitters for D)spcp.
I i and Indigestion, t tike great pleasunt In

reconimendlng It hlirhly Also consider It a
splendid tonle and fnvlgorator, and very
strengthening

lto Josiru c St it, ludgo of circuit Conn.
( ltntnn Co , tnd , 1 bear most cheerful
testlmonv to the elbcacv of llrown's Iron Hi-
tters lor Dvpepsla, and as a tonic "

VIrs c A. .Nobwat. Jlertlll. Wis, ajs "I
siilTeretl for two ) ear with Dysiwpshi I ed
many tlifferent remedies without benefit My
physician mo to try brown's Iron Hit
ters. 1 hree bottles cured me "

the genuine has Trade Mark nnd crossed mllines tin wrapper IhWo no other. Made onlv
b) ltllOVV.N CIlKVItc.Vl.CO, lUltlmore, Md.

(l)mlsiydAw

3tit.LI.yXHV.

PHI NO OOODSs
At -

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS O & B NORTH QTJEBN ST.

VI' the 1 it.it stvles et

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats forSJo and up. Hno Klowers, leathers

snd tinner Pompous, VllUinar) bilks. Matins,
i Ivets. .N'ettlngs, I.aces, Hold Imcu, SIIv er Lace,

I .a co mixed with gold, nnd msny other .New
Iriiuinlngs f vney Heads, Hat Oniuments,
Children's Lace Cav, Corsets, Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, terse), ljidtes' llcxe, and a
largo vnrld) of other goods Cull and see us
U fore purchislng elsewhere. nprll Smit

I.U.ACE OK 1 ASH ION.

blunt Opening

WEDNESDAY

& THURSDAY,

MAY 5 & 6,
AT- -

mm
Palace of EasMon,

13 EAST KING STREET,

I.A.NCAbrKH, PA.

The Grandest Display

-- et-

MILLINERY

:r :. .saty ay laxcaatku.
-- HVEIt-

ONE HMDEED HATS

JIUMJIKI) RXI'KESSLV KOIl TIIH Ol'EW-IS-

WILL UK ON KMIIMTION.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT!

QUItK (IUAUANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Pit .1. 11. MAYKK.

Koi-- e ut once : no operutlou or delay from busU
ness i tested by huudreiUof cure. Main office,
Kit AltCIl UT., PHI I, A. Bend for Circular.flyd4w

HUT

F ADDITION TO LA ltd u LINKS

OP THE ItEUULAIt

Ftppiptl
e aim: oKri:niN(i a mm: oi

EXTREMELY CHEAP BLANK PAPERS,
IN NEW PATTERNS OK THIS HEA.HON'.M MANUI-'AmiKi:- .

also, a mm: or

WASHABLE DNGLISIi OAK PAPERS,
(Of our own iraporttUlon), Btiltnblo for HnllwnyB, Dlnlnff-room- s, Oiilcoa,
Kltchonn nnd Bath-roomf- l, or whorevor a Borvtooitblo Wall DooorAtlon Ib
roqulroil.

ihmi' walls si t i:ssitm. Ki:.Mi:iii:i).

DECORATIVE WORK A SPECIALTY !

All onlora will rooolvo prompt nnd cnroful nttontlon.

Hager &
25 West King

BAKilAlNS IN WltAl'S AND JACKFrr.l.

BARGAINS IN

WRAPS AND JACKETS
FAHNESTOCK'S.

Stockluot Jackets, e'l.OO. Bouolo JackotB, $2. CO. AIbo Brocade Silk Volvet
for Wraps, &o., Just Opened nt 81. BO Rogulmr Prlco, 82 70

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THU COURT

1 ETf.EH A UAI'illIMA.N.

-- BARQAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
Cut N I Kltl'ANKi AT I AO
( HUN IfcllTASKS A I .71
COUNThitl'AM-.- l l.'.'J

IIKAL1 11 A tt! HI, tlM SO.

Wo Countorpauoa fit

METZGER k
No. 43 Stroet, botwoou

jii-- ottoim.

EM'EHIEM Wi ED THAT

Double Kneed Stocking
Is IheCheap'st as veil as tbi Uist loncuu.

Kl tbetn In tllaek and Colors
AT TllK

Dry Goods Store.
J. W.

No Xti .Vorth Queen street.

fOHN S. aiVLKH. OEO. K. RATHVON.

Thirty-fiv- e Cents
-- Milt-

SUMMER SILKS.
Former Price

Largo assortment of styles This Is
undoubtedly the reatest barpatn

over offered.

Black and Colored Silks
ATCHUVTM IttnUCKl)

W.Now is the time for liarBIns LycrythlnK
sold for cah

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 STREET,

l I'A.

"jaEW Sl'HINO QOOD9.

WATT SHAN D
Have airnln made liiro to their

AM) sjUMMKU

DRESS JOODS !

PLAID ETANIMB SUITINQ3.

StrlpodDontolllLncea for Ovordroeaos

aiethoniost popular goods of the season, All
the deal ruble shudes In 'taiisaudtlruys,
h ide, at Uc. a yard,

cusa of thouofuinous

HOMESPUN SUITINGS,
fi Inches wide, STc n )ardj city 33c.

An Immense of
i'HIM bit HA1 INKS, I'lllNTKHHATlSTJcS,

CltlNhl.hl) SKKItMlICKKKS.
WflllEuiid CltKAM EMIIH(llUKlttlK01K3,

(J(lltl)Kl) I'KJUKS,
I.AWN AND INIHA I.INKNB.

A Choice Lino et

Parasols and Sunshades
In all (Ires and qualities at

Very l.o 1'rlces

New York Store,
Noa. O, O & 10 East St.

Olt.VDKS OP

mm rations

Brother
St., Lancaster.

HOUBB. LANCASTER, PENN'A

from Auction!
COtSTt.ltPANKS AT n
UIH.STKKI'A.VhSj AT I on
CO U.N AT I so

HAUGHMAN

WALL I'A fit It.

PUAKEM V. KHY.

LACE

CURTAINS.
V e show an J.lnu et lace Curtain,

and the prices are so low that mo nre sure to
please you. Wo begin nt Mc. a pair and go up tn
110 and 112. Luce by the at luo , 2o ,lbc ,
20o , 2ic , 31c. nnd 37c. l.ace Pillow Sbnins at
S7Kc apiece up Lawe Hod Sett, l- - 50. Poles, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN 8T

LANCAiriCU, I'A.

ART WALL I'AI'EK .STORE.

NO. 13 NORTH QUEEN STIIEET.

IN WALL I'APKII,
1IAUUAINS IM MllAUKS,

JIAUUA1N3 IN LACK CUUlAl.MJ.

Just Another Carload et

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At lens than the cost of thorn. Come

Early or they v. Ill bu gone.

WINDOW SHADES, LACK CUUTAINS,
4c, Lowest City Prices.

ALFRED SIEBDR,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN BTRBET,

I.ANUASTKIt, PA.

IHJI. Mt5Kll.l KJ COUM'KUl'AVKS 1 t OO, H.IO. S oil

have bought tboao In large quantltlos Auction nndthoyaro Cheap.

Weot King Cooper Houho and
Uorrol Horse Hotel.

E I'HO

North End
nVRS'K,

noyVlyd

60c.

desirable

TKICKS.

EAST KINO

iKoisrsa.

&
additions

et

sl'ltlNO

BOUCLE

CANVAS

Clinches

Another

prices,

Assortment

many

King

HUOfM,

ii

Klegnnt

yard

IIAUd.VI.SH
WIMIIOH

Itocclycd

making

POLES',

TpAHTEH, 1SF&

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A Large Assortment et Kaster Hourcnlrs and

Cauls, of the Latest Designs, ut Low Prices.

WHOLESALE FOR BOHOOLS.

AT 1 UK noons rultK OK

JOOT BAER'S SOUS,

Noa. 16 nnd 17 North Quooa Etroot

LANCABl'Klt, I'A.

A

i


